Mr. Patrick Guin
February 27, 1968 - September 9, 2019

Patrick Glynn Guin
Funeral services for Patrick Guin, will be held at 2:00 PM Thursday September 12, 2019
at Calvary Baptist Church in Gilbert, LA with Rev. Larry Eubanks officiating. Burial will be
held at South Central Cemetery, under the direction of Young’s Community Memorial
Funeral Home-Winnsboro, LA.
Patrick, a mechanic with Valero Refining, was born on February 27, 1968 in Winnfield, LA
to Jacky Guin and Linda Whittington Delaughter, and passed away on September 9, 2019
in Richland Parish, LA. He is preceded in death by his parents Jacky Guin and Linda
Whittington Delaughter.
Survivors left to cherish his memory are wife, Rhonda Guin; children, Whitney Hutto and
husband Coty Hutto, Heather Hunt and husband Biff Hunt, and Wesley Young and wife
Danielle Young; brothers, Waylon Jones, Joshua Guin and wife Gillian Guin, Jeffery Guin
and wife Elizabeth Guin; sister, Jacquelin Guin; grandchildren, Gage Hutto, Madison
Hutto, Kaitlyn Hunt, Kael Hunt, Payton Byford, Shooter Byford, Jett Young, and Liam
Young, with a host of aunts, uncles, cousins, family, and friends.
Pallbearers will be Darran Ferrington, Ron Ferrington, Guy Barfield, Heath Humble, Kyle
Edwards, and Cole Edwards.
Honorary Pallbearers are Johnny "Bubba" Allbritton and Robbie Simms.
The family will receive friends for visitation on Thursday, September 12 at 12:00PM at
Calvary Baptist Church in Gilbert, LA.
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Comments

“

Dear Rhonda,
I have such fond memories of working with you! And hearing all of your funny stories
about Pat! I admire you for your trust in the Lord as you moved on from ACS, and He
will continue to be your guide and your peace! Many hugs to you, dear lady! My
prayers of peace are with you, Love, Stacy Stewart

Stacy Stewart - September 16 at 03:57 PM

“

Rhonda, I love you and pat. he is a lucky man to have such a great wife. love to you
and thanks for sharing your life with us. Eunice Whittington drane.

Eunice Whittington - September 13 at 08:48 PM

“

Rhonda
It is very hard to write a tribute to Pat.. He was so many things: kind,loving,generous,
supportive, happy,funny,thankful, and on and on. I have many happy memories of
him,
Linda and Joe. He loved Joe Pike as his friend and was very supportive to us during
Joe's battle with cancer and death. I know he is using that beautiful voice in God's
glorious choir while laughing and rejoicing with all his friends and family that have
gone on before him.. May God be with you and hold you in his loving arms. My
prayers are
with you.
Much love,
Cheryl Pike

cheryl pike - September 13 at 03:20 PM

“

Rhonda,
May God grant you peace that surpassing all understanding. Look to the hills from
which cometh our help, our help comes from the Lord. Praying for you and your
family!
Love you much,
Donna Blackmon & Family

Donna M. Blackmon - September 13 at 12:56 PM

“

Pat was my friend here in Ardmore. We shared many good times and lots of talks on
the back porch when he got burned at Valero. he was a good mason and shriner. one
time I looked up saw a vehicle following really to close and it would bump my truck.
after a few bumps I got out with a large stick and started walking toward the car, he
jumped out and hollered---just wanted to see if you was awake going to slow down
main street. that is Pat. prayers and thoughts going to his family, I will miss him
much. god bless. long live cowboys and adios Pat. jim garner

jim garner - September 12 at 11:11 AM

“

Rhonda, I am so sorry to hear of Pat's passing. But, you and I both know that he is
singing in the Heavenly Choir with that beautiful voice of his and making Heaven
even more joyful with his loving, funny nature. As the Bible says "A cheerful heart is
good medicine, but a crushed spirit dries up the bones" Prov 17:22 NIV. Pat knew
this and used his humor to minister to all around him. When I was at one of the
lowest and most hopeless times in my life you and he helped me through a big part
of it. I will always remember that and appreciate it. Do you remember when I'd lost so
much weight from the stress and turmoil of my life, that Pat offered to give me a shot
of Ivermec, because he said that I was so skinny that I MUST be wormy! That made
me laugh so hard and lifted my spirit and after that from time to time he'd send word
through you that if I didn't start eating and putting on weight , again, that he had a
shot of Ivemec waiting for me. I appreciated that in his funny, kind way, he was
saying that he was concerned about me and that he wanted me to take care of
myself. And, another time when I was trying to find my way, spiritually, and I'd said
that I didn't know what religion I was, because my mama was Baptist and my
grandma was Pentecostal, Pat quipped "Well, that makes you Bapti-Costal." Again,
in his funny, kind way, I felt he was saying that it was okay to keep my roots, but to
seek my own path, as well. God spoke through Pat through his humor and his music.
And, you two together showed me how a marriage could be and should be. Thank
you, Rhonda, and may God keep you and comfort you, now and always. And, Pat,
we will all see you, again, one day, and what a beautiful, joyful day that will be! Love,
hugs and prayers, always...Susan

Susan Cook - September 12 at 10:22 AM

“

Small Garden Dish was purchased for the family of Mr. Patrick Guin.

September 12 at 07:05 AM

“

Days of Sunshine Bouquet was purchased for the family of Mr. Patrick Guin.

September 11 at 04:57 PM

“

54 files added to the album LifeTributes

Youngs Community Memorial - September 11 at 02:48 PM

“

Carol C (Custard) Cameron sent a virtual gift in memory of Mr. Patrick Guin

Carol C (Custard) Cameron - September 11 at 01:02 PM

“

Rhonda and Family... Prayers for God to give you the comfort that only he can instill in
each of you as you go through this time of loss.. Thinking of all of you.. I do not remember
having ever met Pat, but sounds like he was a wonderful, funny man and I know that he
was a Blessing to all that new him and he will be missed by many..
Carol C (Custard) Cameron - September 11 at 01:15 PM

“

Rhonda and family, The Story family sends our love and prayers.
Rev. Byron Story - September 11 at 01:46 PM

“

Valero Ardmore Refinery purchased the Emerald Garden Basket for the family of Mr.
Patrick Guin.

Valero Ardmore Refinery - September 11 at 11:34 AM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Mr. Patrick Guin.

September 11 at 11:14 AM

“

Divine Peace Bouquet was purchased for the family of Mr. Patrick Guin.

September 11 at 11:07 AM

“

Full Of Love Bouquet was purchased for the family of Mr. Patrick Guin.

September 11 at 10:25 AM

“

Katherine Squyres sent a virtual gift in memory of Mr. Patrick Guin

Katherine Squyres - September 11 at 09:23 AM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Mr. Patrick Guin.

September 11 at 01:28 AM

“

I met Patrick back in 1979 when he, his Mother, and his brother Waylon and my
family became neighbors on Glasgow Street in Wisner. We lived across the street
from each other. Patrick was a young man, I think that at that time he was in junior
high, with a wonderful smile, a love of laughter, and a great love for his family. Those
things about him never changed - that wonderful smile, his love of laughter (his own
and the laughter of anyone he was around), and his great love for his family. Over
the years, he added some other loves to his life: his love of Jesus, his love of music,
and more family, and many friends. My prayers are with all of us who grieve for him. I
pray that God will comfort , as only He can, and surround all those who loved Patrick
with His love and His peace, and yes, His joy.

Sandy Rigdon - September 11 at 12:51 AM

“

Kim( Chelette) Stubblefield Family purchased the Country Basket Blooms for the
family of Mr. Patrick Guin.

Kim( Chelette) Stubblefield Family - September 11 at 12:29 AM

“

The only solace I have is knowing your daddy welcomed you with open arms.Love
from cousin Kim

kim stubblefield - September 10 at 11:53 PM

“

Rhonda you are all in my thoughts and prayers! I will always remember the first
time I meet Pat, it was at the bowling alley restaurant I sat down and he started in on
one of his stories I looked at you then told him he was full of bull and you said I was
so right. He was an amazing guy always smiling . He had an beautiful voice I would
have never believed he could sing until I heard it myself. We love you and if we can
do anything please let us know. May God be with you during your loss.

Glenna Cathcart - September 10 at 11:10 PM

“

OMG Rhonda I didn't even know Pat was sick. I am sorry for your loss.

Diana Thompson - September 10 at 11:03 PM

“

I worked with Pat at the Tota l/UltraMar Diamond Shamrock/Valero refinery. He was
not only a prankster, but a hoot...I can still hear his voice when he came into my
office saying, "hello beautiful". To me, he was so nice and mannerly, always a
gentleman. Godspeed Pat, you are seeing Jesus gave to face, and He is hearing
your beautiful voice.

Debbie Lackey - September 10 at 10:01 PM

“

Pat & I became very good friends over the years at Valero. He & I hired in at the
same time in 1994. He was most certainly a prankster! We will miss him greatly & all
the laughter that he brought our lives.
May the Good Lord comfort you & your family in this time of sorrow.

Steve Robbins - September 10 at 09:16 PM

“

Steve & Jerri Robbins purchased the Peaceful White Lilies Basket for the family of
Mr. Patrick Guin.

Steve & Jerri Robbins - September 10 at 09:11 PM

“

Sentiments of Serenity Spray was purchased for the family of Mr. Patrick Guin.

September 10 at 04:36 PM

“

I hope you traveled across that river with the angels and saw the multitude
welcoming you on Heaven's shore. I hope you saw the Lord and felt His great love
shine on you. I hope you saw your Mama and got a big ole hug from her. And I hope
Iris and Dale met you on that shore up there along with the other people you loved. I
hope you don't have a pain in your body. And I hope that you are feeling so at home
and happier than you have ever been, even more than in those happy childhood
days of Wisner that you always talked about. I hope heaven is way more than you
could have ever sang or dreamed about. I love you Pat.

Mary Simms Kimbrough - September 10 at 03:59 PM

“

So sorry to learn of Pat’s death. My sympathies go out to his family that had already
suffered the loss of his mom and my dear friend Linda.
Hold on to the great memories of your father, grandfather and brother. My God bless.
Sue Calhoun Bowden - September 10 at 05:29 PM

“

Sandy Prince sent a virtual gift in memory of Mr. Patrick Guin

Sandy Prince - September 10 at 02:45 PM

“

So sad, you were always joking and laughing. You will be missed Patrick by so many
people. Tell your mom I said hi, I know she was glad to see you.

Sandy Prince - September 10 at 02:37 PM

“

Pat I still can't believe this. I keep waiting for u to send me a message, laughing, and
telling me that its all just one of your crazy jokes. You was definitely a prankster and
enjoyed every minute of it, esp. if you was getting the best of the other person. Go on
and enjoy heaven!! I know your momma met u at the gates with her arms wide open!!
RIP Patrick!!!

Michelle Ellerbe - September 10 at 02:30 PM

